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(A Photoirraph Direct from the War-Stricken Areal

per Month Preserves the Life of One$ 1 Millions of war orphans in Central Europe are growing 
up undernourished and stunted.

Thousands of them arc dying of typhus, tuberculosis 
and small-pox.

There is almost a complete lack of the nourishing foods growing children need, 
of clothing, of doctors, nurses and medical supplies. The condition of the 
children is pitiable in the extreme.

Upon this coming generation depends largely whether these nations will be 
healthy and r‘ght-mir:ded or a hot-bed of anarchy and degeneracy a menace to 
the world.

It has been feund by experience that the cost of caring for a waif child is 
approximately three dollars per month; that of the supplies that are required 
by imports about one dollar is needed; and therefore the dollar that we 
provide, together with the local support of local governments, local munici
palities, local charities and local services practically preserves the life of 
one child.

Child

The British Empire War Relie}' Fund will be adminis
tered in Europe by the British Red Cross in co-operation 
with the League of Red Cross Societies. Send your con
tribution care o f :

The Canadian Red Cross

One of Four Millions
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CAMPHOR.

Oanad* Import» Thl* Dm* Knwii 
Kormow.

Mirny people nr«* in'crcNied in the 
qii'HMlnn. Where ilm» mu Import* 
emiif from." Tim ruittphtu Industry 
m Kortiionu I* now owiiimI |>> ,inpnn 

Knrtnowi Jmlilk n practical mono, 
poly In Ho world'* market of ihm 
vnltiHlilf «Inn I In lift- of «« eumplioi 
worlii'i .• In«|i‘f.| all inlvi'niiirmm one, 
He l:« iii-U‘1 n.iI from ihr Kmnimm 
Ik'hiI liunist* Alt hough a «imriMimn 
with .'ii hx nrvri morvt > v«*pl In ib# 
lompum «il mi nrtued gnr.nl, ihi-re 
in n I w ii > i «InhKri of .in ii ill hush

TuIrN of ihr uimphoi win lure re- 
rnll ilm ilwy* of mu ploneei fnther* 
in Urn linn* of ihr tomahawk. th* 
fmlminril ntriiw .uicl ihr Nmlping 
knife Ami yri if thla menace ha«l 
not existed. ilm mmphm forest* 
would liMvt* «IlHufiprun'd Ion 
Thanks to ihr head hunter*, t!. 
mi III largi- tract.- of camphor f orvets 
in Kormosa

(’amplim tree* grow heat on inod- 
enitv. well-drained «dopes, not over 
4.000 fret In *•! vatlui . 
sun's ray* run n-ach them

Nowhere el*»- in th«- am hi have 
these tniii attained him h height and 
girth as In KortnoHu In ihr past, 
trees with n basal vlrrumfrrvnrr of 
from 35 to 40 fort huv. hern noted, 
but these hnw in«-vitabl> fallen vlr- 
11 in k of thr wood inan’fi nx Perhaps 
in Ihr uncharted forest*, when- the 
savage still holds «way, more of thr*n 
noble specimens still grow unscath
ed. At present a camphor tree with 
a basal circumference of 20 feet Is 
considered a vc 

In point of 
trees ran rival th«- camphor. An aver
age tree, say with a has.il circumf* r 
ence of 12 fret, will yield about f.Q 
piculs of camphor (ap 
6,660 pounds) which, tit 
market price, Is worth about

s
-

♦♦ ng 
hr i

where the1

i

ample specimen 
ew of value, few

ry
vi

iximatf ly 

000.
Strictly speaking, there arc io 

camphor forests, as the canif ' t 
laurel is only one of a nunihei f 
treets growing together Th« «...n- 
phor trees are unusually Isautiful. 
with shapely trunks and widt^spread- 
ing branches profusely covered with 
graceful leaves of a soft green.

Native stills arc scattered here and 
there throughout the districts where 
crude camphor Is collected, packed in 
tins, and carried down precipitous 
mountain paths on coolies' barks to 
the nearest railway lin 
goes to the refinery at

The stills an- operated in a simple 
Camphor chi

w.

whence it
Ta i

ips are fdneed 
in a chip retort over boiling water, 
and as the «amphor vaporizes it 
passes through pipes into submerged

manner.

vats, which are so arranged that cool 
water from a mountain stream can 
run over them to accelerate crystal
lisation. After the camphor has crys
tal I tied the vats are opened, and .he 
product is placed on wooden troughs 
to allow whatever free oil there m 
he to drain off. VThis oil will 
90 per cent, of crude camphor 
process of refining."

eldyi h

Strikes I Miring 1919.!
That there were more strikes, 

labor disputes and general industrial 
turmoil with conséquent time lost in 
Canada during 1919 than in any oth
er year In the country's history, is 
revealed in a report compiled by tl 
Labor Department at Ottawa. I 
i lading « igbt cart ied «»vev from 191 
there was a total of 29* strikes ar 
lockouts in Canada during 1919. Tl 
number of employe- Involved w; 
138,988. and the number "f emplo 
era, 1,913. The total number of wor 
lug days lost was 3,942.189. Tl 
previous record in working «lays lo 
wits in 1911, when the record slot 
at 2.046,650 da lost Classified 

e 298 «trikes
ys
th

involved wages.
cs. 2 23 of 
ed

strikes Involved union roc« 
Altogether there were 16 syn 
strikes. The record shows 
strike# terminated m fuvot of the em 
ploy. 8 and 88 in favor of ib< t in 
ployers; 2 3 were compromise settle 

ind 30 indefinite.munis i

Teal Batteries With Potato.
from homeIf you are a way 

have to dial with i 
of which the polarity mat kings are, 
obliterated, here is » simple test that 
will instantly r«v«*al to >ou winch is 
the positive and which tin- negative 
pole. It is given by Windsor Crowell ; 
In the Popular Science Monthly.

Get u fresh potato; cut u slice off 
one side .and slit It the 
Into the cut section, nooul an inch 
apart. Tl.*- potato in contact with one 
wire begins to turn green. This is 

•nitiv•- pol« . iher. lore the other

i sim..g buttery

Teac hers' Salariée.
If "painfully low salaries” are paid 

teachers now. as Hon. Dr. Cody says, 
what must tin 
years ago? T 
much advance, howeve 
seems to be, and it is w 
Minister of Education has a proper

....... ;u.a.u |rU, rJZM MrM- Nonna
i„ mu*.- I.» School «via H «alary of $550 PIT an-

. , , ; null! «ho can’t gel her board for
v ,ll iron and probably twice what It would have

I r„m i hem ' l,er • ,l’w > a.-°. and every- ^
tu,. thing the baa to buy eonte her much .1

n-2A n.nterminal wires have been a few 
re is not really so

as there 
that the

ey
he

/ell
r»<

..IS l

Pour a Utile ui 
lion 11 oi.i th- i.'U 
place boi h v. ii - ■ n 
watch the t'libbh s 
Many inure -Ii «s 
uw side 111. .1 ficnu 1.0 "i-.iVv.

1 4 ,imore than it would some time ago. 
Then us to male teachers, though 

,, ... ... .. there has beer an advance In sal-
X Dual op. p»iiioii. arles it is probably not equal to the

The proi'in.i "i if" i".»l Itadcuhip increase in the cost of living There
of Hi opp.i-.ii « I • . i" Uiitariu L«-g- Wj|| i,,. people both in cities and
isluittre niiil • - -I Uulmg tliat |UWns. however, who will complain of

l OlllpllA* tl 01 IWU fh|, ^|gf,
Uiaiiiici punie:*. « a vu with a leader ,loll „f t lie right kind impll 
ul ns own. Ho.i N* I**» l‘ai i..no.-in. u.a, her of the right kind. A good 
Spcakvi. has letunea io n cognize |liecher is worth a good price, 
il. 11. D wait as sou leader ul the 
Opposition and no* given us Ins deci
sion iluti Missr- Dewari uud Kergu- 

l.-advrs Whet bet un- 
tiling now given by tbe 

Speaker the salary of *o,UOU payable 
io the Opposition leader should be 
divided between tbe Liberal and Con- 
seivauw h adera. ivuiains a matter of 
conjecture.
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*6lilt' Oppuslll.m !•- cost of education. Kduca-

means
aHappy Farmer
Above we .how cut ol »n outht .old by it. lo « (aimer at a big plowing match on the A.ylum Farm. 

Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the .ante price, which meane a savtng ol about IU 
over pre.ent pricea. Our line of Mm. lor men and boy. are e.lr. good value. See our Cream Separa
tor, el $75 each, today ', price $100 Out Sulky Plow, at $75 are un»urpa„ed for value and aatiafaction.

Hamilton, Ont.

Moet of ’Km Do.
Widow — What do you think of 

Ethel's dress?
Krosh—It does make you think, 

doesn't It?

sun ui v equally 
der tlie 11

A Russian inventor has developed 
h method of making felt boots and 
knit goods from dog hair.

THK FARM SVPP1.Y HOVSB 
:t<) Market StreetCHAS. RICHARDS,
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Lnclobrc nnd ^

a% my contribution tu t-.e Canat..«.i Rf t 35* *-irty for European Relief.

order for S

tributicn to the lo'al RrH ( rnt« 1 ran h or to Th- f'anadian R'll * 410P! a‘r sen-i your con 
•-herboiimc Street, io
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